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We propose that the brittle-ductile transition (BDT) controls the seismic cycle. In particular, the
movements detected by space geodesy record the steady state deformation in the ductile lower crust,
whereas the stick-slip behavior of the brittle upper crust is constrained by its larger friction. GPS data
allow analyzing the strain rate along active plate boundaries. In all tectonic settings, we propose that
earthquakes primarily occur along active fault segments characterized by relative minima of strain
rate, segments which are locked or slowly creeping. We discuss regional examples where large
earthquakes happened in areas of relative low strain rate. Regardless the tectonic style, the inter-
seismic stress and strain pattern inverts during the coseismic stage. Where a dilated band formed
during the interseismic stage, this will be shortened at the coseismic stage, and vice-versa what was
previously shortened, it will be dilated. The interseismic energy accumulation and the coseismic
expenditure rather depend on the tectonic setting (extensional, contractional, or strike-slip). The
gravitational potential energy dominates along normal faults, whereas the elastic energy prevails for
thrust earthquakes and performs work against the gravity force. The energy budget in strike-slip
tectonic setting is also primarily due elastic energy. Therefore, precursors may be different as a
function of the tectonic setting. In this model, with a given displacement, the magnitude of an
earthquake results from the coseismic slip of the deformed volume above the BDT rather than only on
the fault length, and it also depends on the fault kinematics.
 2015, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
An earthquake occurs when the volume close to a fault moves,
the “fault on” stage. This coseismic stage is preceded by a long-
lasting interseismic stage, called here as the “fault off” period.
This evolution is commonly known as the seismic cycle (e.g.,
Thatcher and Rundle, 1979; Savage, 1983; Cattin and Avouac, 2000;
Meade and Hager, 2005; Sieh et al., 2008). Faults are locked or
unlocked depending on a number of parameters, including the
presence of asperities and elasto-plastic instabilities (Kanamori and
Anderson, 1975; Ruina, 1983; Hobbs and Ord, 1988; Marone, 1998).
In this paper, we consider the partitioning of strain between




sity of Geosciences (Beijing) and Pcontrolling the seismic cycle. The terms brittle and ductile could be
substituted with Sibson’s (1977) classiﬁcation, where the elastic-
frictional deformation dominates within the upper crust, and
quasi-plastic deformation prevails in the lower, warmer crust. The
terms brittle and ductile are used in the following for the sake of
simplicity. The brittle behavior corresponds to frictional failure,
whereas ductile deformation corresponds to thermally-activated
creep. Faults and the related deeper shear zones evolve by
different processes at different depths. A fault mylonite at depth
corresponds to a cataclasite at shallower depth. At the transition
between these two deformation mechanisms, viscous processes
leave space to elastic-frictional processes at shallower depth.
Although Sibson (1977) more precisely refer to the rheological
processes, here we give emphasis to the simplicity of the fault
activation model and we rely on a two-layer crust with a single
brittle-ductile transition (BDT), mainly derived from Doglioni et al.
(2011). Our model links the ongoing viscous deformation at depth
with the fragile-brittle episodic behavior in the upper crust. We are
clearly aware that this is an over-simpliﬁcation sincemore than oneeking University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ogies. The results illustrate how the BDT focuses the energy loading
in the overlying volume of rock during the interseismic stage. With
the proposed rock deformation mechanics, the BDT and its depth
control the energy accumulation, strain-rate distribution, and fault
movement. In particular, we suggest that the strain rate gradients
indicate stress accumulation. We compare the results of numerical
models (Doglioni et al., 2011, 2013) with GPS data in a number of
seismic crises in northern America, Chile, Italy, Taiwan and Turkey.
Finally, a discussion on the different energy storage during the
interseismic period is discussed as a function of the tectonic style.
2. Geological model of fault activation
The BDT represents the lower limit for most of the crustal
seismicity worldwide (Scholz, 1990, and references therein), and it
appears to have a relevant role in the description of the seismic
cycle (Doglioni et al., 2011). The BDT separates the seismogenic
elastic-frictional upper layer from the underlying quasi-plastic
layer. In this scenario, stress in brittle upper crust builds up dur-
ing the interseismic period until it ruptures seismically and de-
forms instantaneously reversing their relative motion along the
conjugate bands formed above the BDT (Doglioni et al., 2011). We
hypothesize an active fault crossing the entire crust exhibiting
episodic locking-unlocking behavior in the brittle upper crust and a
constant strain rate along the shear zone in the ductile lower crust
(Fig. 1). At the BDT, the strain transfers from one zone to the other.
During the interseismic period, the absence of dislocation in the
brittle layer pairs with the continuous slip in the ductile layer and
generates a stress gradient at the BDT. The stress gradient even-
tually dissipates, dislocating the brittle segment during the
coseismic stage. In our model, the contrasting deformation style
across the BDTacts as an “off” (locked or no displacement) and “on”
(unlocked or active displacement) switch controlling the seismo-
genic behavior of the fault in the brittle layer.
2.1. Normal fault
In normal faulting, deep ductile deformation generates a dilation
band nucleating from the BDT interface within the hangingwall
volume, which is antithetic to the brittle, shallow, locked portion of
the fault (Fig. 1). Although the lithostatic load increases with depth,
the dilated band is inferred to expand at depth while approaching
the BDT, and it should form for the differential motion between the
steadily shearing lower ductile layer with respect to the locked
upper brittle part of the hangingwall (Doglioni et al., 2011).
Dilatancy occurs in this tensional band, i.e., fractures and cracks
form and open when rocks are stressed (e.g., Frank, 1965). The
width of the dilated area (where fractures and cracks form) ranges
from tens to hundreds of meters, up to the kilometric scale
(Doglioni et al., 2011), depending on the mechanical properties of
the rocks, which, in turn, vary as a function of the lithology and
physical conditions (T, P, ﬂuid pressure). During the interseismic
period, the dilated volume may gradually expand to generate a
band progressively weakened by fracturing, which allows (or de-
pends on) ﬂuidmigration. Interseismic and preseismic fractures are
expected to form parallel to the fault plane (and to s2), and with
both antithetic and synthetic dip in the hangingwall volume above
the BDT, particularly along the antithetic band. This weak band is
predicted to form in the brittle layer where at the surface a strain
rate gradient is observed. At the coseismic stage, the weak band
could be activated as an antithetic normal fault (Fig. 1). For the
L’Aquila 2009 event, the antithetic band activated as a conjugate
normal fault may be located at the western border of the subsided
area (as mapped by Atzori et al., 2009, by means of InSAR data),where the strain rate was lower during the interseismic stage
(Fig. 2). A second example is represented by the antithetic normal
fault that slipped during the 40-s sub-event of the Irpinia 1980
earthquake in southern Italy (Pingue and De Natale, 1993). During
the coseismic stage, the weight of the brittle hangingwall over-
comes the strength of the weakened dilated band (Fig. 1). The tri-
angle suddenly falls when the shear stress along the locked part of
the fault overtakes the strength of the stretched band above the
BDT. The hangingwall of the main fault instantaneously subsides
closing the fractures in the dilated volume (Doglioni et al., 2011).
The distribution of foreshocks and aftershocks of the L’Aquila
earthquake agrees with this model in that foreshocks concentrated
primarily along the dilated area above the BDT. The aftershocks
(Chiarabba et al., 2009; Di Luccio et al., 2010) were rather well
aligned along the activated upper segment of the normal fault and
within the fallen hangingwall.
A ﬁeld example of an outcropping paleo-BDT is the Permo-
Liassic Lugano normal fault in the southern Alps, Italy (Bernoulli,
1964). The Alpine shortening exhumed such a fault, which can be
analyzed in its different ductile and brittle portions. Meta-
morphism and shear is documented in the ductile deeper section at
a paleodepth of 8e10 km (Bertotti et al., 1993) whereas several
cracks occur in the brittle shallower part of the listric fault. Nuchter
and Stockhert (2008) described cracks and veins, located close to
the BDT. They proposed their generation during the coseismic
stage. We wonder whether this relevant observation could ﬁt the
generation of veins also during the interseismic period, given the
constraint that the overburden does not change signiﬁcantly during
vein formation. If this were the case, the veins would represent an
exhumed analog of the dilated band forming during the inter-
seismic stage at depth above the BDT, conjugate to the normal fault.
2.2. Thrust fault
Unlike the normal fault case, the hangingwall above the BDT of a
thrust fault is compressed during the interseismic stage, accumu-
lating elastic energy, and dilates at the coseismic stage, dissipating
the energy stored (Fig. 1). In the Tohoku-Oki 2011 earthquake, the
stress change suggests an active slip of several tens of meters along
the plate interface during the coseismic fault weakening, a nearly
total stress drop (Lin et al., 2013). The capacity to accumulate this
energy depends on the rheological properties of the hangingwall.
During the coseismic stage, elastic rebound is expected to generate
uplift of the hangingwall above the brittle segment of the thrust fault
and internal subsidence above the BDT, where some dilatancy is
predicted to occur instantaneously in the area/volume previously
overcompressed during the interseismic stage (Fig. 1). This model is
consistentwith thedata andmodel presentedbyBurrato et al. (2003)
for fault-propagation folding. A similar behaviorwas detected during
the great 2004 Sumatra earthquake (Meltzner et al., 2006).
At the scale of an orogen, a similar evolution can be predicted.
Along subduction zones, the slab hinge can either migrate toward
or away from a reference point pinned on the upper plate (Doglioni
et al., 2007). Along the Taiwan, Andean, Sumatra and Cascadia
subduction zones, the hinge migrates towards the upper plate (i.e.
eastward or northeastward), and the associated orogens undergo
compression while the plate is moving westward or southwest-
ward relative to the lower plate (Fig. 3). In these subduction zones,
the convergence rate is accommodated partially by the subduction,
and partially by upper plate shortening (Fig. 3). For example, the
hinge of the Andean subduction zone is converging toward the
South American upper plate (e.g., Doglioni et al., 2007). During the
interseismic period, the steady movement of the GPS sites can be
inferred as the superﬁcial record of ductile deformation in the
lower crust. Shortening is accommodated by stationary or steady
Figure 1. Geological model of fault on-off in the three main tectonic settings. During the interseismic period (fault off), the brittle-ductile transition (BDT) separates the elastic-frictional (brittle) upper crust, where the faults are almost
locked, from their related deeper shear zones, which are instead constantly creeping in the quasi-plastic (ductile) lower crust. GPS sites at the surface show no motion between the two walls of the faults (upper ﬁgures). The upper crust
above the BDT suffers dilation in the normal fault case, shortening in the thrust fault case, and two opposite bands of dilation and shortening in the strike-slip fault. During the coseismic stage (fault on), the faults of the brittle upper
crust are activated, and the conjugate bands above the BDT experience opposite kinematics, i.e., the dilated volume is compressed, and the compressed volume is dilated. The bands that formed during the interseismic stage above the














Figure 2. A: GPS interseismic velocity ﬁeld in central Italy and the L’Aquila area relative to the stable Eurasia; the line indicates the trace of Section D, depicting the strain rate
variation. Panel B displays the coseismic displacements (Anzidei et al., 2009); Panel C illustrates the strain rate principal axes on a regular grid based on the interseismic velocities
based on the data before the 6th April, 2009, M 6.3 event. The fault nucleated in an area of low interseismic strain rate (Doglioni et al., 2011). The higher strain rate to the north is
interpreted as related to the postseismic relaxation of the 1997e1998 Umbria-Marche seismic sequence, where the faults did not return yet to a locked condition. The red line
represents the main activated fault.
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place, and the faults in the shallower brittle crust are primarily
locked. Elastic energy accumulates as the hangingwall becomes
compressed. During the coseismic stages, the abrupt motion of the
brittle portion of the crust is recorded by GPS coseismic displace-
ment with an opposite versus with respect to the steady-state
regime. The brittle portions of the fault move suddenly backward
westward or southwestward with respect to the upper plate, i.e.,
towards the lower plate, similar to a previously compressed spring
(Fig. 3). This simple model explains the GPS records of the seismic
cycles and non-volcanic tremors along subduction zones such as
Cascadia, Sumatra and the Andes. These subduction zones display
similar evolution with an interseismic shortening between the GPS
sites in the accretionary prism and the ﬁxed upper plate, suddenly
reversing toward the lower plate during the coseismic relaxation as
proposed in Fig. 3. To support this model see the data by Dragert
et al. (2001), Moreno et al. (2010), Prawirodirdjo et al. (2010). The
observed coseismic vertical displacements show uplift and subsi-
dence respectively west and east of the epicenter (Fig. 1), as shown
in the thrust model of Fig. 1 above the coseismic dilation of the
interseismically compressed band. For example, subsidence was
also observed east of the Maule 2010 event (Fig. 4B).
2.3. Strike-slip fault
Assuming a simple strike-slip fault, subvertical and planar
(without undulations, transtension or transpression) and cross-cutting the entire crust, the two sides of the fault creep uniformly
along the whole fault below the BDT at a rate similar to the rate of
motion between the two plates. Therefore, in the ductile lower
crust, we assume a stationary displacement rate along a ductile
shear zone, but in the brittle upper crust, the fault creeps (partly or
entirely unlocked) or does not slip (locked), as modeled in Fig. 1.
Regional instances of strike-slip faults with both locked and
unlocked segments have been described, e.g. along the San
Andreas, the Dead Sea and the North Anatolia faults. For example,
the cumulative offset along the Dead Sea Fault indicates episodic
movements alternated with hundreds of years of rest in a locked
condition (Klinger et al., 2000). The San Andreas Fault contains
some segments of aseismic creep and other segments where the
fault is practically locked (Rosen et al., 1998). The unlocked seg-
ments of the San Andreas Fault are thought to be lithologically
controlled, given that they contain low-friction shale (Schleicher
et al., 2010). The deep ductile creep along the main strike-slip
faults is, however, proven by the motion of the GPS sites, regard-
less the single fault is locked or unlocked in the brittle upper part.
A model rather similar to that of Fig. 1 was proposed for the San
Andreas Fault by Savage andBurford (1973)who subdivided the fault
into two end members of tectonic behavior, i.e. the locked-fault
model and the rigid-block model. In the locked fault model, the up-
percrust isnotmoving,whereas themotionoccurs in the lowercrust.
In the rigid-blockmodel, the entire crustmoves apart along the fault.
If the brittle portion of a fault is locked, and the lower crust
creeps slowly between the two walls, a decoupling (i.e., a
Figure 3. During the interseismic period, the orogen undergoes compression. The shortening is accommodated at depth by stationary shear in the lower ductile crust, although the
upper crust faults are primarily locked. During the coseismic stage (middle panel), the brittle part of the fault suddenly moves backward with respect to the ﬁxed upper plate, like a
previously compressed spring. This model applies to the GPS record along the Cascadia and Sumatra seismic cycles. VL, rate of motion of the lower plate; VH, rate of motion of the
subduction hinge; Vx, rate of motion of a reference point anchored to the brittle layer; VU, ﬁxed point on the upper plate. During the coseismic stage, Vx rebounds instantaneously in
the direction opposite that during the interseismic period. The cumulative upper plate-directed shift of the reference (x) is characterized by interseismic periods of convergence and
shortening toward the upper plate whereas the coseismic stage has an opposed rebound toward the lower plate.
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(Fig. 1). If the brittle portion of the fault is moving, the two brittle
and ductile layers may be considered to be coupled (i.e., moving
together without relative motion) or at least partially coupled. The
“coupled” and “decoupled” terms in this manuscript refer strictly tothe continuity of displacement or the displacement rate across the
BDT (Fig. 2 of Doglioni et al., 2013). In seismological parlance,
however, coupling refers to the proportion of the total displace-
ment accommodated by coseismic motion. At the tip lines of the
BDT separating the coupled and decoupled upper brittle and lower
Figure 4. A: Map showing the interseismic rates of velocities near the MauleMw 8.8, February 27, 2010, Chile earthquake (data after Brooks et al., 2010; Moreno et al., 2010). During
the interseismic stage, ENE-directed shortening toward the South America upper plate occurred. The shortening decreased towards the continental interior. B: The coseismic
displacements during the Maule earthquake (after Sladen, 2010) are directed in the opposite (westerly) direction. This evolution reﬂects east-directed shortening and steady-state
creep in the ductile crust during the interseismic period. The coseismic opposite direction rather indicates the west-directed elastic rebound of the brittle locked upper crust. The
ﬁgure also depicts the surface deformation predicted by the slip model. The vertical component of displacement is shown by the color scale: red ¼ uplift, blue ¼ subsidence (after
Sladen, 2010). The star indicates the epicenter of the mainshock. During the coseismic stage, the frontal part of the thrust undergoes uplift whereas the rear part subsides. C: Map of
the strain rate with location of the epicenter. D: Trace of the strain rate section. Note that the event occurred in an area of high strain gradient in the segment of low strain rate. The
strain rate offshore west of Chile is unconstrained due to the lack of GPS sites. However, the Maule earthquake generated in an area of relative interseismic lower strain rate, moving
along strike (SSWeNNW) or dip (EeW) of the activated thrust.
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dilational and the other contractional (Fig. 1). At the Earth’s surface,
the two bands develop at the tips of the locked segment of the
strike-slip fault that corresponds to the portions of the crust
decoupled at the BDT at depth (Fig. 1). At the tip lines, the brittle
crust should slightly rotate and deform elastically. In the regions
immediate to the fault tip, there should be signiﬁcant stress
shadows late in the interseismic period at the BDT, due to the
adjacent locked fault as demonstrated by Hetland et al. (2010). The
coseismic deformation at the tips of strike-slip faults is described
by standard dislocation models (Okada, 1992; Feigl and Thatcher,
2006). The coseismic deformation at the tips of an activated faultwas captured after the Landers (1992) earthquake in California in
an InSAR image (Massonnet et al., 1993).
Unlike normal and thrust faults, the motion along a strike-slip
fault occurs parallel to an equipotential surface. In normal and
thrust faulting, the antithetic band develops parallelly to s2, which
is horizontal. In the strike-slip setting, s2 is vertical but parallel to
the two strongly deforming bands.
3. Strain rate and regional examples
In extensional, contractional and strike-slip tectonic settings,
the fault segments more likely to cause earthquakes present a
C. Doglioni et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 6 (2015) 265e276 271relatively low geodetic strain rate prior to seismic events with
respect to the surroundings (Doglioni et al., 2011; Riguzzi et al.,
2012, 2013). Savage and Prescott (1978) summarized how the slip
across active faults increases after an earthquake in the earlier part
of the seismic cycle, whereas it decreases toward the end of it.
Analyzing the seismicity of Italy and the geodetic strain rate
pattern, Riguzzi et al. (2012, 2013) showed that larger earthquakes
occurred in areas of lower strain rate. Thus, strain rate mapping
from interseismic GPS velocities (Devoti et al., 2008, 2011) may
constitute an indicator of future occurrence of seismic events in
tectonically active regions. In this study, we examine areas of well
deﬁned extensional, contractional and strike-slip styles and
analyze both the geodetic interseismic velocity ﬁelds and the
coseismic displacements of a few large-magnitude earthquakes.
We have estimated the strain rate from the interseismic GPS
velocities, by a distance-weighted approach, computed using all
stations on a regularly spaced grid applying a distance-weighting
algorithm (Shen et al., 1996, 2007). This approach smoothes the
strain rate, concealing the strain rate gradients and the behavior of
single tectonic structures; nevertheless this interpolation allows
recovering the strain rate from sparse data.
In this paragraph, we describe few different regional examples
for each tectonic setting. The sections run parallel to the slip of the
fault (i.e., down dip for normal and reverse faults, and along strike
for the wrench fault).
As an example of normal faulting earthquake, we discuss the
2009 L’Aquila (Italy) event in the central Apennines (Fig. 2). Normal
faulting dominates the upper crustal seismicity located along theFigure 5. Interpretation of the main thrusts at the front of the Apennines accretionary wed
related earthquake (red stars) occurred in the Emilia region. Note the shallow triangle zones
strain rate (section in the right lower panel, expanded to the SSW of the seismic section). Ano
Pieri (1983).Apennines (Chiarabba et al., 2005), whereas a westerly-directed
subducting slab affects the deeper events. The lower crust is seis-
mically rather silent, suggesting a ductile rheology (Carafa and
Barba, 2011). On April 6, 2009, a Mw 6.3 earthquake occurred
close to the city of L’Aquila (e.g., Chiarabba et al., 2009). The
aftershock distribution evidences a composite NWeSE-trending
extensional structure about 40 km long, typical for normal faults in
the area (Vezzani and Ghisetti, 1998; EMERGEO Working Group,
2010; Galli et al., 2010) and composed of three main segments.
The mainshock fractured the longest fault segment, nucleating at a
depth of approximately 10 km. The propagation of the rupture and
the aftershocks migrated upward from 10 to about 2 km, and
consistently with the predictions of the normal fault model of
Carminati et al. (2004). The seismogenic fault dips approximately
43e47 to the SW (Chiarabba et al., 2009). The rocks involved in the
seismicity form a triangular prism of approximately 3000 km3. This
crustal block moved down during the earthquake, rupturing at the
mainshock and slowly collapsing in the following weeks and
months until reaching a more stable condition. The maximum
horizontal and vertical coseismic surface displacements detected at
GPS stations were 10.4  0.5 cm and 15.6  1.6 cm, respectively
(Anzidei et al., 2009). The GPS between L’Aquila (AQUI) and Rome
(INGR) indicated an interseismic extension rate of 2.5 mm/yr
(Devoti et al., 2008; Anzidei et al., 2009; Devoti et al., 2011). In this
paper, we considered such extension released along the ductile,
unlocked portion of the fault. The surface expression of the pre-
earthquake maximum strain-rate gradient was located to the
west of the hypocenter of the April 6 mainshock; above thege buried beneath the Po Basin in northern Italy, where May 20th 2012 a Mw 6 thrust-
in the upper parts of the thrusts. The epicenter was located in an area of relative lower
ther event struck the area few km to the south May 29th. Original seismic section from
C. Doglioni et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 6 (2015) 265e276272easternmost normal faults, including the 2009 earthquake faults,
the strain rate was at a minimum (Fig. 2). Assuming that the
stretching rate was almost constant since 1703 when the last large
earthquake hit the area, one can estimate approximately 75 cm of
dilation between the locked and unlocked segments of the fault.
This dilation is likely distributed over a wider section (tens to
hundreds of meters). The L’Aquila April 6, 2009 earthquake
generated a maximum coseismic slip of about 80 cm on the fault
plane (Anzidei et al., 2009; Chiarabba et al., 2009). The volume of
the upper crust that experienced extension during the interseismic
stage should have been nearly closed during the coseismic stage.
The epicentral area of the L’Aquila earthquake was characterized
during the interseismic stage, by a pre-earthquake low strain rate
(Riguzzi et al., 2012). In fact, the stronger shaking occurred in an
area of low interseismic strain rate, close to a high gradient of
interseismic strain rate (Fig. 2).
The Maule (Chile) earthquake, which occurred in the Andean
thrust belt, provides an example for a compressive setting (Fig. 4).
On February 27, 2010, aMw 8.8 thrust-related earthquake occurred
at Maule in central Chile. The rupture initiated at the depth of
approximately 32 km (Delouis et al., 2010) along a NNE-trending,
19 ESE-dipping thrust. The rupture propagated approximately
50-km down-dip in agreement with the lower limit of the locked
zone inferred by Ruegg et al. (2009) from preseismic GPS data. The
interseismic period all over the Andes is characterized by
displacement of GPS sites towards the continental interior (e.g., Liu
et al., 2000; Moreno et al., 2010), indicating shortening of the oro-
gen at rates of 30e40mm/yr eastward (Fig. 5), decreasing to zero atFigure 6. A and B: Seismicity associated to the Izmit and Düzce, Turkey, 1999 earthquake
Bohnhoff et al., 2008). Note their upper crustal location in B. C: the pre-Izmit 1999 earthqua
after Ergintav et al., 2009). The red line indicates the activated fault. D: Interseismic shear ra
shear rate was lower where the North Anatolian fault generated the Izmit event (red star),the front of the retrobelt. This is consistent with the subduction
hinge migration toward the upper plate, and the partitioning of the
convergence between the South America upper plate, and theNazca
lower plate, where the shortening in the upper plate decreases the
amount of subduction rate (Doglioni et al., 2007). The steady state
shortening recorded by GPS in the orogeny possibly corresponds to
creep in the ductile lower portion of the crust, and stick-slip in the
brittle upper crust, which undergoes interseismic compression. In
contrast, theMaule event produced approximately 3m ofwestward
coseismic displacement (Delouis et al., 2010), which represents the
elastic rebound of the shortening accumulated during the inter-
seismic period (Fig.1) in the brittle shallower layer. Also in this case,
the earthquake occurred in an area of low strain rate, adjacent to an
area of high strain rate to the south, east and north (Fig. 4). TheMw 6
Emilia (Italy) May 20, 2012, was a case of thrust-related earthquake
that developed in an area of low strain rate (Fig. 5) as indicated by
Cuffaro et al. (2010) and Riguzzi et al. (2012).
The Izmit, Turkey, August 17, 1999 earthquake along the North
Anatolian strike-slip fault provides an example for strike-slip set-
tings (Fig. 6). The North Anatolian Fault is 1600 km long and ac-
commodates the dextral relative displacement at approximately
20e30 mm/yr along the plate boundary between Anatolia and
Eurasia (McClusky et al., 2000). Creeping of the North Anatolian
Fault was described by Cakir et al. (2005). The Izmit earthquake
ruptured a segment of approximately 140 km long at its western
termination near the Marmara Sea. The rupture propagated from
west to east (Bohnhoff et al., 2008), which often occurs along this
fault system (Barka, 1999). Both the hypocenters of Izmit and thes (red and blue stars, respectively) and distribution at the depth of the events (after
ke GPS interseismic motion relative to Eurasia, north of the North Anatolian Fault (data
te of the area in NW Turkey. E: Moving along the activated fault strike, the interseismic
indicating a locked or partially locked condition for that segment of the fault.
Figure 7. The energy accumulated during the interseismic period above the BDT differs as a function of the tectonic setting. Along a normal fault, it is mostly gravitational potential
energy. There probably is some elastic component but it is here assumed secondary. In contractional and strike-slip settings, it is rather elastic potential energy. The available energy
is dissipated in seismic waves, friction, internal strain. The dip of the faults (q) also controls how the energy is accumulated and released. d depends on m, and h on q.
C. Doglioni et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 6 (2015) 265e276 273following (87 days later) Düzce earthquakes were approximately
13 km deep. Most of the aftershocks were restricted to the upper
crust (5e15 km depth), suggesting the presence of a ductile, seis-
mically silent, lower crust. The average coseismic fault slip,
measured after the Izmit mainshock, ranged between 2.5 m (e.g.,
Tibi et al., 2001) and 2.9 m (Bouchon et al., 2002), but locally it was
as large as 5e6m (Barka et al., 2002; Bouchon et al., 2002). The pre-
Izmit earthquake interseismic rates were slower along the segment
of the fault later activated during the event (see data in Ergintav
et al., 2009), conﬁrming that the fault ruptured along the
segment that was locked or moving slower than the adjacent
segments (Fig. 6). As in the other tectonic settings, the segment
along an active strike-slip fault is more prone to generate an
earthquake when the interseismic strain rate is lower. However,
apart a segment of the San Andreas Fault, most of the strike-slip
faults do not seem to creep at all. The North Anatolian Fault has
been interpreted to accumulate the same degree of strain all along
the fault (Stein et al., 1997).4. Energy dissipation
The fuel for earthquakes is provided by the motion of plates,
where two volumes of lithosphere move at different velocity. In the
contact area between the two elements energy accumulates. The
elastic component is released sporadically during the earthquake.
However, also gravitational energy plays a relevant role (Okamoto
and Tanimoto, 2002). The seismic moment (M0 ¼ mAD), which ex-
presses the energy released by an earthquake, is traditionally
computed multiplying the area of the fault (A), the coseismic slip
(D) and the shear modulus (m). According to the model presented
here, the magnitude of the earthquake depends on the volume of
the upper crust involved in the cycle, the elastic or elastoplastic
parameters, the amount of dislocation, and the tectonic style. Ac-
cording to the aforementioned model, the dislocation should
represent the non-expressed strain in the brittle crust, which was
rather accumulated in a steady-state regime in the lower ductile
crust during the previous interseismic period. Starting from the
C. Doglioni et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 6 (2015) 265e276274geological model, we suggest that, with a given dislocation and
involved volume, each tectonic setting has its own pre-earthquake
energy type. Along normal faults, the energy for the earthquake is
supplied by the gravitational potential, whereas, in thrust and
strike-slip faults, the energy is rather accumulated under elastic
potential (Fig. 7). The elastic component accumulated during the
interseismic period (e.g., d in Fig. 7) should be related to the
coseismic displacement h.
Energy dissipation has a number of issues which are common to
all earthquakes, such as the energy released by seismic waves, the
internal strain, thework in favor of or against gravity, the friction and
related shear heating along the fault, the work of fault propagation
(e.g., Cooke and Murphy, 2004). Along faults where the motion is
down-orup-dip, the energydissipation alsodepends on the fault dip.
For example, the available energy along a normal fault is given by the
gravitational potential energy mgh, where m is the mass (vol-
umedensity), g the acceleration of gravity, and h the potential
subsidence of the hangingwall during the coseismic slip. Assuming
null friction on a vertical normal fault plane,mgh represents the full
energy (i.e., 1) deliverable by the fall of the hangingwall. By contrast,
the energy is zero if the normal fault plane is horizontal. This could
explainwhy low-angle normal faults donot generate highmagnitude
earthquakes (e.g., Jackson and White, 1989; Axen, 1999; Collettini,
2011 and references therein), since during the coseismic stage the
vertical component of fall is smaller than in steeper faults. Therefore,
normal faults are dominated by gravitational potential energy
(Doglioni et al., 2011; Dempsey et al., 2012). It can be expressed by
mgh(ms,q)þ½Kd2 wherem is the mass, g is the gravity acceleration, h
is the vertical coseismic dislocation which is function of the inter-
seismic displacement d, ms is the static friction, q is the fault dip, and K
is the elastic parameter of the rocks (Fig. 7). The elastic component of
the formula in tensional tectonic settings is probably the least factor,
when compared with the gravitational potential energy, because
rocks under tension break with very-low shear stress. Once broken,
the elastic potential energy is lost.
In contractional settings, the stress and energy distribution is
different. Rocks, when deformed under compression, are charac-
terized by yield stresses about 10 times larger than yield stresses in
tensional stress ﬁelds. In addition, they can store a much larger
amount of elastic energy. In fact for rocks kc[ kt, where kc is the
elasticity in contractional settings, and kt the elasticity in tensional
settings. Moreover, with a given friction, moving rocks along a
thrust fault needs more energy as the fault becomes steeper, since
the hangingwall moves against gravity. Therefore, in this case, the
energy dissipation is mostly elastic (Fig. 7).
In strike-slip settings, the dominant energy comes from the
elastic potential, and in case of pure horizontal movement along
equipotential gravity, no gravitational energy is dissipated, nor
work done against gravity. The accuracy of the energy magnitude
computation in an earthquake may depend on the adopted radia-
tion coefﬁcient (Choy and Boatwright,1995). According to an earlier
attempt of energy evaluation, the radiation coefﬁcient could be
higher than what expected (Doglioni et al., 2011). What presented
here has certainly to be improved. However, it seems quite clear
that extension, contraction and transcurrent tectonics accumulate
different types of potential energy, which is eventually dissipated
during the quake. Therefore, they may be showing different types
of pre-seismic precursors of the imminent release of energy.
5. Conclusions
We analyzed the strain rate prior to seismic events in the
extensional, contractional and strike-slip tectonic settings. In all the
three cases, the earthquake occurred along the fault segment with
the highest strain rate gradient, but it nucleated where the strainrate was lower. In our model, the bands of dilation or contraction in
the deforming hangingwall develops from the BDT upward. In all
cases, the BDTwas relevant in controlling fault activation, ultimately
determining the seismic cycle. In the interseismic stage, we
assumed a constant slip rate in the ductile fault segment (shear
zone), whereas the upper brittle segment is practically locked. The
coseismic stage represents the rupture of the brittle layer and leads
to the afterslip and postseismic stages, during which the deforma-
tion rate typically decreases with time (Marone et al., 1991). The
volume of rock above the slipping ductile fault segment acts as an
accumulator of elastic energy during the interseismic period. Once
the shear stress has exceeded the fault strength, the mainshock
occurs, and the elastic layer releases the accumulated energy (Fig. 7).
From this model, the following main conclusions were drawn:
(1) The volume deformed above the BDT during the interseismic
stage in the upper crust and the tectonic style control the en-
ergy released by the earthquake.
(2) Owing to the locked status of the brittle portion of the fault, a
low value of the interseismic strain rate indicates the active
faults more prone to the larger rupture and the higher
magnitude (Riguzzi et al., 2012, 2013).
(3) The stress distribution generated at the BDT during the inter-
seismic period yields (a) dilation (crack opening and increase of
secondary porosity) at the base of locked normal faults and (b)
contraction (crack closure and decrease of secondary porosity)
at the base of locked thrusts.
(4) In the coseismic stage of strike-slip faulting (Fig. 1), the motion
reversed along the two subvertical bands located at the fault
tips, which were already deformed during the interseismic
stage (i.e., the band in tension experienced coseismic
compression, and the band in compression experienced
coseismic tension).
(5) The seismic cycle consists in a long period of stress loading and
a rapid release of energy, which is accumulated in a different
way depending on the tectonic style (mostly gravitational for
normal faults, mostly elastic for thrust or reverse faults and
strike-slip faults).
The lithostatic load above the BDT represents s1 for a normal
fault, and s3 for a thrust. Therefore, the increase of crustal thickness
and topography above the BDT favors the nucleation of normal
fault-related earthquakes. Viceversa, low topography and thinner
crustal thickness above the BDT facilitate thrust-related earth-
quakes (Carminati et al., 2004; Doglioni et al., 2011). Our model and
the supporting evidence suggest that the combination of tectonic
setting, GPS, strain rate transients can help to develop a physical
basis for time-dependent earthquake hazard studies. Earthquake
occurrence cannot be predicted with sufﬁcient accuracy yet. Unlike
meteorological forecasts, the parameters determining an earth-
quake are much more complex and, unfortunately, much less
measurable so far. However, progresses are continuously advancing
(e.g., Peresan et al., 2005; Panza et al., 2012), and a roadmap for
earthquake forecasting is possible, but we need a multiparametric
approach and a more diffuse monitoring along active faults.
Statistical-probabilistic studies should be accompanied by geolog-
ical, seismological and space geodesy researches, which may help
determine where next large earthquakes could develop in the mid-
term. In a companion paper (Doglioni et al., 2013), we propose the
ﬂuids behavior as a further complementary parameter, which may
help to infer short-term seismic events. However, even if the low
strain rates may indicate active fault planes more prone to generate
larger seismicity regardless the tectonic setting, precursors phe-
nomena should rather be different as a function of the tectonic style
and the type of accumulated energy.
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